discover our
mining history
Bathing in gorgeous design with a wink to the mining history of Genk. Exceeding expectations. Talking about Different.
Beyond luxury. An experience that has been rewarded with
a design award and the Gault Millau.
Start in the Mezzanine with a welcome drink. Relax after a
meeting in the trendy wine bar or go to the Carbon Sense
City Spa to top it off. Enter your room and enjoy the view on
the Zen-garden. Your meeting will be taken care of with eye
for quality and detail.

meeting
packages
full day package | basic (8h)

Welcome coffee, 2 breaks, sandwiches with soup, soft
drinks, water and coffee or tea. Basic drink package.

full day package | extraordinary (8h)

Welcome coffee, 2 breaks, 2-course lunch menu, 2 refreshments. Basic drink package.

half day package | basic (4h)

Welcome coffee, 1 break. Basic drink package.

half day package | basic lunch (4h)

Welcome coffee, 1 break, sandwich lunch with soup, soft
drinks, water and coffee or tea. Basic drink package.

half day package | extraordinary (4h)

Welcome coffee, 1 break, 2-course lunch menu, soft
drinks, water and coffee or tea. Basic drink package.

meet different
Experience the Limburg mining history in this luxurious spa
hotel located in the centre of Genk. The award winning hotel features a gourmet restaurant, a trendy wine bar and
a charming roof garden. It is ideally suited for professional meetings. Choose from one of our meeting rooms. The
‘Carbon Sense’ spa covers 700m2 and offers relaxing treatments, ideal for between meetings. Close to the motorway
& railway station.
board room

meet | & ||

26 m² | max. 12 people

60 m² | max. 60 people

12 pax

35 pax

42 pax

30 pax

12 pax

The board room is perfect for
small groups or as a breakout
room.

No more unreadable notes. The
Smart Board leads your meeting
and you can make digital notes.

60 pax

even
more
different
roof garden

The roof garden is the location for
your outdoor meeting, breakout,
teambuilding or event.
1500 m² | max. 200 people

mezzanine & wine bar

Rather looking for a space for
your party with DJ or a space for
your private dinner? Our trendy wine bar or mezzanine is the
place you are looking for!

stay over
Carbon Hotel has 60 luxurious rooms, including 42 Style Deluxe
rooms (39 m²) with bath and rain shower and 18 Style rooms (29 m²).
All with a view on the roof garden. The 60 rooms are all equipped with
a Nespresso machine. Unwind completely on a box-spring designed
by Stijn Helsen. Single occupancy or prefer twin? Everything is possible at Carbon Hotel.

Vespa tour along the mining sites C-Mine Expedition

Cycling through the water

Sixties museum Bokrijk

different activities
We are happy to help you to find the right activity for your team! Contact us for
an extensive list of group activities in the region of Genk.

restaurant gusto
High quality, yet affordable. A top-class Limburg player!
Restaurant Gusto welcomes you all day during breakfast, lunch or
dinner. You can enjoy various tastes all day long. A delicious breakfast, as extensive as you wish. The lunchmenu consists of fresh and
affordable dishes In the evening, you can combine delicious dishes
with surprising world wines from our wine bar. In our trendy wine bar,
you will be spoiled with small, refined dishes and top wines by Grapes
- House of Wines.

opening hours:
Monday - Friday
12.00 - 14.00h
			18.00 - 22.00h
Saturday		

18.00 - 22.00h

Sunday		
12.00 - 14.00h
			18.00 - 22.00h

breaks

In the standard package one of
each break type (healthy tasty, energy) is provided each time
when you come to meet for a full
day. Prefer a break entirely in
the theme of the mining history
or with a link to the vision of the
company? Anything is possible!

lunch

Restaurant Gusto offers you the
choice of a light lunch (luxury
sandwiches with soup) or you
can extend your lunch to a 2 or
3-course lunch. The lunch menu
consists of innovative, affordable
and fast dishes.

dinner

You can also dine at Restaurant
Gusto. With a selection menu
(for large groups) or à la carte,
the choice is yours! Our ladychef
Yanaïka already has some suggestions in mind. In for an evening
filled with delicious food? Enjoy a
drink in our trendy wine bar.

healthy
tasty
energy

350 people, 1 street
The Carbon Hotel is located 50 meters from Hotel ECU and 600 meters from M Hotel which is located at the Molenvijverpark. Toghether
they can host up to 350 people. For even larger groups it is possible
to expand this offer with Hotel Zuid (30 rooms) and Hotel Mardaga (18
rooms). All of the hotels from the Different Hotels group can be easily
combined.
To accommodate events, congresses and seminars of this magnitude
we work together with professional meeting venues near our hotels (5
minutes). Together we offer a formula for success. We provide hotel
check-in at the venue on arrival and we unburden you by arranging
transportation for participants and luggage.

how to reach us
The hotel is located right in front of Genk station.
From here you have a direct connection to Brussels
and you can easily reach the rest of the country.
Exit 31-Genk-Centrum on the E314 is the nearest
exit if you come by car. From here it is another 3.5
km until you reach the hotel.
Airport Maastricht			
29 km
Airport Liège				47 km
Airport Eindhoven			
75 km
Airport Brussels, Zaventem
88 km
Airport Charleroi			
112 km
Airport Düsseldorf			
113 km

Q-park Stadsplein			€13/24h

fun fact: we have been awarded with a design award!

are you different?
For questions, reservations, tours or more information our sales
team is more than happy to help, don’t hesitate to contact us.
Contact us for a customized group activity or for suggestions regarding group reservations in our restaurants.
We are happy to make a customized offer based on your wishes.
Happy when you are!
Still not found what you are looking for? Be sure to have a look at our
other hotels.

get your free quotation here

carbon hotel
Europalaan 38
3600 Genk		

proud partner of

